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C*Ods.ùmmei or atomy ftom the USS..
cm*â, rýme- maudias tbuy aunpathize with blackt

Sut Aficaus' aims for indepeadence. Ilowever,

that Gobes reforms are stllFagie enoqffio lie
omtty revuuaed by continucd tummoil.Thesefore,
instead of ORoek for Estonia,0 what wè la i Pink
Floyd wiaeuig a Frenci cosmosaut golug sp in the.
lam iSoviet apace diot.

1On the other hand, public opinion remains uni-
laterally hostile to the South African government,
despite several - aibet minor - liberal mnoves by
P.W. bo(Was governact. WBa*s situation is similar
to Gorbéchev's, in that any moves popular in te West,
inevitably draw strong opposition from entrenched
reactionry elements ini priviled society, so even
minor sefRms take courage.

In Gorbacbev*s case the opposition cornes froin the
enormous Comàmunist Party/bureaucrtic dlais whîcb
bas run the Soviet Union for most of its existence. In
Dotha's case, the opposition cornes from the white
rigbt-wing parties and the riglit of bis own party. In
the Soviet example. bowver, Bie public W theb West
bas pot aside their early distrt of the reforas as being
.merely symbolic," and it has become widely recog-
nzed tbat Gorbacbev nccds Western support to
achimv bis reforms (usucli as bas happened in China
with Deng Xiaopeng's reorins).

The Western public bas not shown any titawing
towardsBoUta ini the face of bis recent liberalizimg
gestureswhich is unfortunate. because any moderation
in Southt Africa should be encouraged. If Botha is
sitcer about searting reformis, whicb it seems be may
be, hewill need support from the West -just as
Gorbécbc andi Deng neeti - in order to prevent a_.
reaction front entrencbed elements witich will make
the situation even worse titan ît was before reforins
began.

If that happen«, lt won't help South Aftican blacica
acliieve their freedom - ccrtainly it won't prevent the

bkoodbaît wbich a moderate solution Migbî avoid.
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Thorkelson
sensitive, honesl

Re: Sie exposeti (Nov. 24)
1 have noticeti with soute interest

the consistent opposition to Scott
Thoricelson of The Gareway titrougli-
oustte election. You bave accuseti
him of being unapproachable and
arrogant.

B would like t0 offer a dîffering
viewpoint. Firsi of ail, Mr. Tborkclson
came 10 my door soliciting my
support. I had a few questions anti
reservations andi he took the lime
(about 15 minutes) 10 talk witb me,
in spite of te fact that be needeti to
cover bundretis of homes in bis cam-
paign. 1 was impressedt tat bce did so,
but stiii was a bit cynical. Then a
group of six to ten of us decideti we
wanted the opportunity 10 talk witb
hum over arcas that concemnet us as
Canadians. He came over to onc of
our homes anti took over an bout to
explain to us what bce wanted 10 do in
Ottawa. anti then listenedti 1 us.
Whaî struck me lte most was wben
members of our group confrontedl
lim on divisive isues.lie tiared 10 tel
us witat lbe realiy feit, evqn thoulh bis
opinion ddffreti and be knew bce
«tutti a oeS. He was Mxsot ron-
tatiomal, but incretiibly polite. Rie
casefully listnedt £0wbat we hati to
uay, andi took tint £0 eply.

As 1 went home that evening, I
realbeti that thte kinti of person I
want in Ottawa is someone who can
lBinest0uy oenrnsantibascarefl.lly
ubought about issues of concern, not
sofesie wbo can act weiI in front of
a camera or bu clever enougb £0 right
offYbecimr. At no time diti any of us
detect the. arrogance tht the press
attributeti toitim. If anything. bc
seemeti ratiter shy, but coulti bantile
asntait group setting Weil.

Witen te press beigan to critîcize
_Ur. Thoikelson, 1 thought titat il is à
shante we. 80o oten look for the

Lette
candidate wbo can grani
be a cleve actor. and te
whatzZe ant tb hear.
soine bi your reporters hi
lime, to talk 10 him wii]
mmnd, tbey migitt have du
mnan Who is sensitive.b
seems to bave tbougbt et
can do for us in Ottawa.

Get bitchin.
Wc know a&l of you1

titere on campus are apati
didn't realize just bow
everyonc is. WHAT. isi
going to bitcb about oui
activities? Wbat about the
water balloons. thte drinI
driving tractors ant/orl
interrupteti lectures? Cou
tdu= must besometbing y(
bearts want to complain ab
there mucçt bu solite decent.
citizens left on tbis cas
object to thms types ofa&ct
our modest opinion tut i
out there neetià good i s
thte ass. Cone on. gel bitc

Doug fM
Steve Rug

Murray Jorg<
Derek Ben

Brati Kol'

Education outl
Re: Letter contradicoryi

B want to tell you, rîgitt
Mr. Kisilevicli, tbat the sec
letter (Nov. 22) you parti
ject to are modificatiot
Gafeway edutors to what
more intemperate outburs
sentence deleteti read: ""
of Eduction seems to au
ocre students anti present
a mediocre program.', 1tà
titis statementblindly. A
rectuy pointeti out, this
unfair. Bt remains, bowevi
Faculty of Education dei

rs
Istanti welli attractsdents withl owergrades in
tll us only . their ]Education courses than, their
Perbaps if couterParts in Arts or Sciences.
id takè ite YOD express the belief that'mout
tb an open People in Education want to be Edu-
iscovereti a Cators (sic). 1 shoulti hope that this
lionesi andi would lie thte case: otberwise where
)ut wbat lie would our educational system n d by

extension, our qsocety, be? imagine if,
Ken ight people going mbt medicine didn't

Kcenc LIht wanî to become doctors! Igree Ibai
ScinceIV soiepeoplein gcnral go tounÎversity

ig for thc wrong reasons. The Factlty of
E-ducation, bowever, secins to attract

People Out more than ls fait share or riff-raff.
mtic but we You Çastigate me for my perceivet
rapathetic attitude towards teachers and for my
;n't anyone' contradictions (as you see thein). i
r,.Bar None would suggest to you that there was
ý straw. the notbing contrgdictory about anything
iking wbie 1 Wrote. In tact, it's difficult b sec
,horses, the wiCh generate wbicb: the quaiity of
me onl now, tcachers or the public's attitude
ou bleeding towards teachers. I was not under-
out. Surely mining the confidence in teachers in
uPstandîng my letter Uie experience of teachers I
ýmpus Who know tells me that there is very little

tivities. It is confidence ou i tere to undermine.
YOD people. YesBam conrncdWabout the quality
wift kick in of teacliers produceti by this insti-
cbing. lutiOn. I believe te facts stand for
loss, Ag IV themielve. VesB am concerned that
ghes. As IV teaciters garner ittie respeBt in thte
,en, Ag I community andi we bave to asic Our-
edicî. ASIl selves why tui is.
stad. Ag IV
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Medicine Ili

Geel A mistake
WitleDarrenGeeisaniceenougb

fellov asti bis. mne is oue Bcoulti
live with, it is flot inte. If you have
not figtrti oot "M,am I wapeing
about, I asic you to refer to page three
of thc Tuestiay, Nov. 22 edtion of
The Galeway. You incorrectly put
Mr. Gee's namhe u9der my face for a
photo taken aI the 40 Beer Club
tryouts. The rest of the information îs
correct, as I was officiating and it titi
tsa place W the Stratbcoa Hotel.

Gary Woog
Engineering V


